
umPiAIN , SCOTT IN THE ANTARCTIC REGIONS

W

TIE first photography of tho British Antarctic expedition commanded by Captain Scott havo boon received
Capo Evans. Tho ono here roDrodutcd shows tho Torra Nova almost trapped In tho heavy jco of

McMurdo 8ound. Tho amountr of canvas Indicates that tho weather was fairly good. Unloss tho return-
ing party brings further news'of theoxpodltion, there will bo no moro word from Captain Scott un-
til April of next year. '

POOR BEGGARS' LIFE
Makes Study of Vagrant and

Becomes One Himself.

Albert Clutterbuck, Charged With Beg-gln- o

Is Sent to Prison Writes
Book on Methods of Mend-

icant He Lived With.

London. A document entitled "Tho
Life of a Beggar" was written in an
Infirmary by Albort Clutterbuck, aged
23,; who was charged with begging at
Mitrylobono 'police court.

Parts of this, based on what the
man hoard and saw while living In a
common lodging house, were rend
aloud by Mr. Paul Taylor, the magis-arato- ,

who described the document as
"most1 Interesting."

"Of course most of you have heard
or knojv of Nottlng Dale, tho homo of
beggars. When a baby Is born In this
noted district and gots to flvo or seven
years of ago, It Is taken out with
Its mother and father and taught the
way to' beg. Its mother takes It In
her arms and goes apd molests ladles
and gentlomen for means to buy tho
child Bomobroad. Their 'bread' moans
beer, and most peoplo know that, but
they glvo to thorn to get rid of
them.

"When the child has been .learning
In this way for about six years, it is
sent out with about six pairs of laces,
or a fow matches, and with theso it
continually molests ladies and gentle-
men and asks them to buy or give
a few coppers. It keeps, going out
with these until about 16 or 17, and
then loaves home to get married. By
that time they know where to buy
their stock of ferns, flowers, laces and
matches, and whore to borrow babies,
etc."

A description followed of the beg-
gars' homos and their weekly "feats,"
and tho document then went on to de-

scribe tho beggars' summer holiday,
which, it said, was the only time
when the beggar did any work. They
"went on the road" to. Kent, begging
all tho way, and after working for
three or four weeks at fruit picking
thoy drew their money, spent it at
tho nearest public house, and after-
wards got a Job at hop picking with

GIVES $1,500,000 TO NURSF.

New Yorker, Long a Cripple, Leaves
Most of His Fortune to House-keepe- r,

Miss Peregrine.

Now York. Uy tho will of Walter
E. Duryoa, tho crippled athlete nhd
broker, filed the other day, tho bulk
of his fortune, estimated at 2,600.000,
gOea to Miss Eleanor Peregrine, a
trained nursa who acted as bis house- -
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tholr children. NThis over, thoy had
a good drink of boer and walked homo
to tholr dons In Nottlng tjalef whoro
thoy spent tho few shillings they had
loft with their chums. "As for buying
new clothes with it, you might as
well ask a brick wall to get out of
your way."

In sentencing tho man to five days'
imprisonment, the magistrato said
that Clutterbuck bad apparently made
such a study of vagrant life that he
had become a vagrant hlmsolf.

CODE FOR BATHING SEASON

New Chicago Chief of Police Bars
Ballroom Exposures at Publlo

Beaches Gives Regulations.

Chicago. Chief of Polico McWoen-e- y

has a codo of morals and dress for
tho Chicago bathing season of 1011.
Hero it is:

Womon must not wear men's bath-
ing suits; skirts must reach below the
knees; loose bloomers reaching bo-lo- w

the knees must bo worn; bloom-
ers must not bo worn without skirts;
BleovelesB suits must not bo worn by
womon; stockings must be worn by
girls over 16; glovo fitting suits for
women are barred; harem, hobblo and
dlrectolro skirts aro forbidden; men
must wear both shirts and trunks.

"The code goes for this summer,"
said McWoeney. "Exposuro which
which would be permitted in n fash-
ionable ball room will find no place
at tho public beaches. Wo will have
policemen to give post graduate
courses In bathing proprieties.'1

Edwin A. Brown ends Last Trip as
Tramp and Will Go to Europe to

Study Problem Further.

New York.-r-Edw- ln A. Brown of Den-

ver, famed as the "millionaire tramp,"
because of his excursions In search of
Information as to how the other half
lives, is in Now York at tho end of his
last excursion in overalls. Hq Is
through seeing the seamy sido of life

keeper for tho last 12 years of his
life. .

Sho Is given $50,000 outright, $30,-00- 0

in trust, a house in Montclalr, N.
J and all tho roslduo of trie estate aft-
er certain legacies havo been paid.
Her total sharo is thought to bo
worth $1,600,000.

Walter Duryoa broko his back in
diving In August, 1899. Ho spent tho
rest of his llfo in a harness, but de-
spite bis slender hold on llfo managed
bis affulrs with jsreat sbrowdnoss.

oe

GIRLS HESITATE AT HUGGING

Coieda of California State 'University
Refuse to Fall Into, Arms of

Chorus Men Win Out.

Berkeley, Cal. Seventeen co-ed- s ol
tho senior class at the stato university
broko up a rohearsal on tho stage ol
tho Greek theater, declining to allow
malo members of tho class to put tholr
armB around them. Tho objection
of the senior girls followed an attempt
of Fred Carlisle, tho coach, to havo
tho co-ed- s of tho "Baby-Doll-" chorus
of "Tho Hop .King," tho commence-
ment week play of tho class, fall into
tho arms of malo chorus men at the
conclusion of tho dance.

Claiming that they were not ac-

quainted with the owners of tho
arms, never having been introduced
to tho men, the co-e- declined tho
proposed first mooting familiarity.

Coach Carlisle and members of
the cast attempted to smooth, over
tho strike of tho co-ed- s, btft thoy
remained obdurato and the Tsceno
was temporarily dropped. Tho girls
say they camo up to tho exigencies
of tho production by appearing in
short drosses and tho proposed fa-

miliarity was altogether lacking in
dignity. Tho feature will be drop-
ped for tho present unless Carllslo
Is ablo to bring the men and women
of tho chorus closer together.

Embargo on British Live Stock.
London. Tho high commissioner

for the Union of South Africa has
been notified by his government that,
owing to the recent outbreak of foot
and mouth disease no cattle, sheep
and pigs shipped from Great Britain
will be allowed to land in South Afri-
ca until further notice.

from the Inside, he says, and hence-
forth will carry on by other moans his
work of impressing upon cities tho ne-
cessity of providing for the worthy
poor.

Mr. Brown hns seen tho Inside of
prison walls In every section of tho
country, always on tho solo charge
of not having eriough monoy to buy
food or a bod. Tho need of municipal
lodging houses and similar Institutions
Is tho snme everywhere, ho says. Ills
final trips, Just completed, was
through southoru cities.

"I started from Cleveland last fall,
ho said. "From thcro I went to Cin-
cinnati, LotilBvIIlo, Memphis, Mobile,
Houston and. Dallao. Most of tho
southorn cities aro without fncllltlos
for sheltering tho ponnllcss strangor.
Everywhere, however, I found tho
peoplo hospltablo and deeply Interest-
ed In helping the friendless."

Brown will sail next month to Eu
rope to study the tramp problan? in
Germany.

MILLIONIARE HOBO HAS QUIT

A Right
Judgment

By REV. A. E. ANDRE
r(or tl Ellm CYtnanl Church, Mlonttpotli, HlflX

TKXT-An- dl we know that wo. aro ot
God, nnd that the whola world llcth In
wickedness. John 5,19. ,

Christ hlmsolf appeal to us, na ho
did to tho Jews of 61d whpn ho sayat

"Judgo not according to tho
but Judgo tho righteous

Judgment."
And wetl wo need to hood tho ap-

peal. To Judge by appearance Is a
most common. weakness. Of nil his-

torical characters who havo been sub-
jected to tho mlsjudgmont of his fel-
low men does not Christ stand em-
phatically marked na tho Mtsjudgod
Ono? Misjudged by hlo townsmon,
misjudged by tho spiritual lenders of
his tlmoT whoso duty ft was to havo
watched tho slcns of tholr times pre-
dicted by tho prophets and so dourly
fulfilled boforo tholr own eyes that
ho that runneth might rondj nnd yet
tho majority failed to recognlzo tho
Anointed Ono.

Misjudged by scribes, Pharisees,
tho Sanhedrim with two nonblo cx
coptlons, ho did not oven escape the
total mlsjudgmcnt of his own dis-
ciples nnd his own kin.

Not only did Christ's contempor-
aries fail to JUdgo tho righteous Judg-
ment. Others of other tlmos, yea,
oven of our own, havo shown tho
sumo lack of Judgment, With the
Jows as a nation nnd within the
church, among tho gentiles, though on
different lines, mlsjudgmont of Christ,
thnt Bomber apoctor of unbojtof, hns
tacitly adhered throughout tho "agos
as n doleful holrloom.

Mary, In her luck of appreciation
of tho divinity of nor child, fulls to
Judgo n righteous Judgment whan she
found him In tho tomplo questioning
nnd hoartng, and rocelvcs as a

"Wist yo not thnt I muBt be
about my father's business?"

Tho scribes saw in him only the
carpenter's son and, arrogant in tholr
classical prido, asked with Bupor-clllou- s

contempt, "Whonco hath he
then this lonrnlng?"

Tho Purlsocs, blinded by tholr
which nmountcd to

p nnd created around thorn'
solves an nlr of oxcluslvo sanctity in
nothing second to tho casto feeling ol
tho Brahman, seeing Jcsub "receiving
sinners and eating with them," nnd
Judglngby appearances, saw in him
only ono of tho puebol aspiring to a
thing beyond his roach and ken nnd
said: "Pratso God, wo know that this
man Is a sinner!" John 10:24.

Tho priesthood, who, with the
Parlsccs only added burden to burden

"upon tho peoplo, without aiding them
with tbelr smallest finger, as well us
tho Sanhedrim as a wholo, looked
upon this Jesus who did well, holplng
all, as ono playing to tho gallorlps for
ulterior purposes; a usurper and nn
interloper within.

Tho Jow of today Judgoo most
harshly of him who has dono most to
exalt tho nation whoso only oxcuse
for existence is that ho, tho despised
ono, shoufd como through it, for the
despising of whom thoy aro toda
despised, but through whom thoy
shnll Bee blm whom they havo pierced
and acknowledged him tho Messiah,

Tho Mohnmmodan Judges of him at
tho prophet whoso term has expired
only to bo supplanted by nnotbor.

Tho .Unitarian, the ThcosophUt, th
Brahma S.umaJ, Reformed Buddhist
and othors of a similar stamp, agree
In' assigning to Christ a place in tholr
Bystoms ns a good man, tho best man,
a teacher, ft model, n prophet, yea.
oven a God, lacking in Judgment and
failing to Judgo tho righteous Judg-
ment.

And why 7 Ep, saya Jesus, "Ye
Judgo after the flesh," John 8: IB,
Spiritual things tnust bo spiritually
discerned God is a spirit and those
that worship htm must worship him
in spirit and truth. Only tboso who
havo been spiritually regenerated,
thus having received tho. spirit ol
God, can Judgo a righteous Judgment
of tho person and divinity of Jesuii
Christ. No man can say that Jcsua
Is tho Lord but by tho Holy Spirit,"- -1

Cor, 12:3. "Who is n liar but h
that denloth that Jesus Is the
Christ? Ho is anti-Chri- who doniotb
tho Father and tho Son." 1 John,
2:22.

Is then Christ misjudged by all)
No, blessed bo God, ho has yet a
romnant preserved unto himself.
"7,000 knees who havo hot bowed
unto Baal."

Then asked Jesus of them, "Whom
say ye that I am?" And Simon
Peter answered and Bald, "Thou ar
tho Messiah, tho Son of tho living
God," And Jesus answered andvsntd
unto him, "Blessed are thou, Simon
Barjonn, for flesh and blood hath not
revealed it Into thco but my futhor
which lsNIn Heaven."

Tho man who wns bo.Ti blind,
healed by Jesus, driven out of the
synagogue by tho blinded priests and
Pharisees, .Judged a righteous Judg-men- t

nnd acknowledged and wor
shipped Jesus as tho Son of God.
John 9.

Jesus hlmsolf said (John 10), "I am
vtho jjon of God, and furthermore the
Father and I nro ono, ho who seoth
mo soeth tho Father."

At his baptism and at tho trans-
figuration God himself by a volco out
of Heaven boro him witness, This Is
n sure saying worthy pt all accept-
ance. Let na nsk of him and ho will
give you tho spirit who will load us
Into all tho truth as it Js in Christ
Jesus.

Musical Note.
A music teacher in a New England

school was trying to mnko, the chil-
dren In tho fourth grado understand
tho valuo of a triplet to get them to
know that threo quarter-note-s under
a braco were, equal to two quarter-note- s,

Sho couldn't mnko them under-
stand; and finally, In despair, she
asked; "What are threo littlo boblca
born nil at tho samo time called?"

"Accidentals I" shouted a small boy,
with a vague remembrance of the lea-so- n

ot a week before.

Sincere Prayer.
Toncher Now, Tommy, suppose a

man gavo you $100 to keep for him
and then died, what would you do?
Would you pray for him?

Tommy No, Blr; but I would pray
for ' another like him. The United
Presbyterian.

When a laxative U needed, take the al-
ways potent Garfield Tea. Composed ot
Ilcrbt. j

It's easier to put up a bluff than
It Is to put up tho stuff.

Mrs. WlnntoTr' Soothing djnip for Chlldret.
treltilnir, mittens the rum, reduce lnnuniinn-lion- ,

ulUjs paio, cures wlud colic, 2Jc bottle.

A bachelor Is a man who thinks It
wlso to view matrimony from a

PleasantMesuM,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
in tfvo Circfe.

onverijPacftaga of tfioGamilne.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU.,

i
syrup op nas and elixir op senna has given
UNIVERSAL 3ATtSf ACTION TOR MO RE THAN THIRTY YEARS

PAST, AN' ITS WONDERFUL. SUCCESS HAS

SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIONS TO OFFER
INTERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND

COSTiNQ THE DEALER US THEREFORE, WHEN

NotetfeMNameof tte Gompam
"Ram ja j rjt J .i n .tj.i.... ..-- -- . an , T

HUNTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR1 THE BOTTOM. AND IN

TOP
SIZE.

FOR All.
UP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR MOST

ANi EFFECTIVE REMEDY
TO fTS

TO ONLY

WlttCH THE j

His Instinct.
"I see tho family dog slinking out

of tho room. What's the with
him?"

"Prescience, Prescntly'there will be
s tremendous family row on."

"But how did tho dog know
"Well, so to speak, his nose Is

something of a storm scenter."

Important, to Mothers,
Examine carefully every bottle of

OASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Tlnra ihet
Signature of CTSSIn Use For Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Ail There Is to It.
"What constitutes! a first-clas- s so-

ciety draniaT"
"'Three acts, six gowns, and nine

epigrams."

Beautiful Post Cards Free.
Benrt "talnr. for nvo samples of ourvery best Glola EmboBied Birthday, Flow--rand Motto Poat Card; beautiful colorand loveliest dealg-na- . Art Po.it Card Club.711 Jackson St., Tppeka, Kan. ,

Probably there is nothing so In-

sincere as struggle between two
women to coo which shall pay the car
fare.

Garfield Tea keeps the bodily machinery
In order; regulates the digestive organa
and overcomca constipation.

The love ot a man for his wife may
bo the real thins, but It seem
to interfero with his appetite.

Ixwls' Bintfe Hinder cigar. Tin
Foil Smoker Package, Co straight.

Somo poopie Boem to make a spe-
cialty of thinking only near-thought- s.

More Palatable.
Mr, Benham I'll eat my half
Mrs, Bonhnm Try mltio, deari

there's some fruit on It. Judgo.

Are You Poorly?

If your digestive system t

weak, the bOwefs clogged,
the liver sluggish, you cast-n- ot

wonder that you feel
"liatf sick" all the time
but listen

Hosteller's
tomacli Bitters

le a good remedy for such tile
m well aa Malaria, Fever nad
Ague. Try It today.

Makes You Well Again

msssB iLEO 'UN

lissom H

Hunmi I lit llsssl
BUYING,

MmiATURE riCTURK
Or FACKAOC.

FOR STOMACH TROUBLES, ttCADAOKS

Instead of -- Liquid
AntlstiitlcsorProxIds

100,000 peoplo last; year used

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The nevr toilet germicide" powder to "bt

dissolved in water needed.
For all toilet and hygienic uses it U

bettor and more economical.
To save and beautify the

teeth, remove tartar and
prevent decay.

To dlalnfeot tho mouth, de-
stroy disease germs, and
purify the breath. LHTo keep artificial teeth and
brido-ewor- k clean, odorless

To remove nicotine from tho teeth aud
purify the breath, after smouinc

To eramoate perspiration ana
odors by Btxracre bathlner.

Tho best antiseptla wash known.
Relieves and strengthens tired, weafcv
inflnmedeyes. Heals soro throat, wound
and outs. 25 and BO ots. a box, dnipplots-o- r

by mall postpaid. Snmplo Free.
THE PAXTON TOILET OO..BoiTOM,MAt.- -

LIVESTOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN ORKAT VARIETY
FORj BALK cAT THE
LOWEST PRICKS BY

WESTERN NEWSTAFER UNION
SS4 W. Adams St, Chlesfo

RATPHT4! rortunei ara mad In txurat.tct7onrllts. Our 64 page book?
VlUgarnld A Co., llox K, Washington, li. U.

W.N. U,. OMAHA, NO, 24-19- 11.

If the blood Is poor and filled with tho
poisons from diseased kidneys or inac-
tive liver, the heart Is not only starved
but poisoned as well. There aro many
conditions duo to Impure blood such
as dropsy, falntlngspells, nervous debil-
ity or tho many scrofulous conditions,
ulcers, "foyer sores," white swellings,
etc. All can be overcome and cured by

TIK ORCLE.NEAR THE OF EVERY PACKACE.OPTHEI!
OBtUINC REGULAR PRICE SO PER BOTTLEi ONE

ONLY, SALE BY LEADING DRUGGISTS.

OP SENNA Is THE PLEASANT. WHOLE

AND BtUOUSNCSS DUE TO CONSTIPATION, AND CET BENERdAI.
EFFECTS IT U NECESSARY BUY THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE,

M MANUFACTURED BY,

California Fig Syrup Co.
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Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
This supplies puro blood by aiding dluestlon, increasing asslmllatioa
and imparting tone to tho whole circulatory system. It's a heart Ionicand a great deal more, having an alterative action on tha liver andkidneys, it helps to eliminate the poisons from the blood.

To enrich tho blood and increase tho red blood corpuscles, thereby
feeding tho nerves on rich red blood and doing away with nervous irri-
tability, take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and do not permit
a dishonest dealer to Irisult your intelligence with tho "just as goodkind." Tho "Discovery" has 40 years ofcures behind It and containsno alcohol or narcotics, Ingredients plainly printed on wrapper.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser Is sent frca on receipt ofstamps to pay expense of wrapping and mailing only. Send 31 one-ce- nt

stamps for the French cloth-boun- d book. Address: Dr. R.Y, Fierce, Buffalo, N.Yt


